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29 Myrtlewood Crescent, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 596 m2 Type: House

Wayne Smith 

https://realsearch.com.au/29-myrtlewood-crescent-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-smith-real-estate-agent-from-smith-real-estate-nt-nightcliff


$765,000

Space, Space and more Space. The proportions of this house can not be understated. You have to see it to believe

it.Introducing 29 Myrtlewood Crescent, a thoughtfully designed family home that stands proudly opposite open

parklands, offering an abundance of space both inside and out.Room for All and More: This expansive residence features

five large bedrooms, including a master suite with its own walk-in robe and ensuite. Each bedroom rivals the size of a

standard master, providing exceptional comfort for every family member.Seamless Living Spaces: The heart of the home is

the open plan living and dining area, complemented by a separate rumpus room, ideal for kids' activities or a media haven.

An internal laundry and plentiful storage meet the practical needs of a busy household.Design with Distinction: High

ceilings and wide hallways create an airy and open ambiance, while the oversized windows capture the natural beauty of

the outdoor park views, mirroring the home's spacious character.Outdoor Lifestyle: The corner position allows for a

generous double garage and convenient side access, perfect for recreational storage. The park across the street extends

your living space, where open green fields await leisure and play.Sustainable and Comfortable: With an energy-saving

heat pump hot water system, a solar panel installation, and full air conditioning, this home offers comfort with efficiency.

The entire home is tiled for ease of upkeep and fully fenced for your privacy and security.Discover the perfect blend of

space, comfort, and convenience at 29 Myrtlewood Crescent, a home designed for those who appreciate room to move

and grow.Call Wayne at Smith Real Estate NT on 0417 272 077 to arrange a viewing.Status: Vacant possession.


